2010 Census Summary File 1
Standard Profile

The 2010 Census Summary File 1 is produced by the U.S. Census Bureau. It provides detailed
100 percent census demographic characteristics including individual years of age by sex,
households and families, group quarters, household relationship, families by type, families by
presence of children, owner- and renter-occupied housing units, size of household, etc. by
race/Hispanic origin.
Contents: This Profile was developed by the California State Data Center to display data from
Summary File 1 in a user-friendly, printed format. The Table of Contents provided with the
Profile summarizes the contents of each page and identifies specific race/Hispanic origin
groups. There are 57 pages in the full Profile organized into four groupings:
•
•
•
•

General Profile (9 pages): general demographics for the total population – age,
household and family, household relationships, housing units, tenure, and group
quarters.
Age Profile (17 pages): age by sex by living arrangements, individual years of age by
race/Hispanic origin.
Detailed Race Profile (4 pages): multiple race combinations, detailed sub-groups for
Native American, Asian, and Hispanic origin.
Race/Hispanic origin Profile (27 pages): demographic characteristics by race and
Hispanic origin.

Geography: Each Profile provides data for one geographic area. Summary File 1 contains
data for standard census geographies including the state, counties, places (incorporated cities
and Census Designated Places), census tracts, block groups, and blocks. In addition, data are
tabulated for school districts, current Congressional and state legislative districts, and 5-digit ZIP
code tabulation areas (ZCTAs).
Corrections: The Census Bureau’s goal is to count everyone once, only once, and in the right
place. Historically, in a small percentage of cases, incorrect geographic boundaries or coding of
a housing unit or group quarters were used to produce the official census counts for a local
area. When errors are discovered, the Census Bureau will publish corrections to the total
population and total housing units for a city, county, or state. Although these corrections
change the official 2010 census population for the affected jurisdictions, these
corrections are NOT included in Summary File 1 data or in this Profile.
Additional data, the census count corrections list, and a glossary of terms are available at
www.dof.ca.gov/research/demographic/state_census_data_center/census_2010/
For questions and data requests, contact:
California State Data Center
Demographic Research Unit
Department of Finance
915 L Street, 8th Floor
Sacramento, CA 95814
(916) 323-4086
ficalpop@dof.ca.gov

